
~ii i it:ItwasinsO rpottedhthat'the Àsïstrian
boficerr&nIrleaviûg Péris ba f'e6eied '?dei te
rejoi their respectiveginntihfithwith.

.xWis currently, reportel inp.,aris that the. Em-
pero sabuttsend ommissioners into. the

departr ents' t8o.examimeè and rejort on the:.real
situation of the country. "7

It is announàëd'that the 'Emnpërôthas :just ac-
compished "a 'grfa.óierin< hèûem y cf Na-
poleI. çeuntg dPorsî1"liâà obtained from

the English Governrment. a. .concession of the
.hoùse .'nd"ground',occupied by' the First Em-

ä r.ft meë The.are' to,be rescued
fronä peç iùkpi¼fpss'and ai te:hé main-
taied irï a sate rti the residence of the
:heroio' f.under.of-the ,Impenaldynasty.
SlITh note despatched b', t Frehch govern-
met te itiinister- 'tetiia ssaid- te'obe" m 'ra-
th eetic 'ter "o ti effect 'that if',the
JKing ,?f1 Pr4s.=ia did 'ïot inake up. his mindtdt 'd
something the: conference w'rould 1 'go on without
his representätives. The delayjis prdducing a
'#ery3nfavorábléimipessioiïyswi4tzrland.

;TleVzùs .Prià. icorres ondntnys-that the
ansver' of "te King of Prussia, to. tle last
comrnunication 'ofŽthe: French government bas1
beën received. The terms' aré said to be pacifie
and s imhàt'to the point

nOàehundéd r an wen'.-e stùdents'vere
pxpelled. from 'the Polytechnic -on .W dnesday,
for mutiny. They'beat ànadjuti't who-ad re;
ported'them to the commanding. officer,

SA!.French.: priest, the Abbe ,Belloce, who 'ar-
'ived Lt 'Lyonsfrom Marseilleà'a few days ago',

attracted ùximenseattention as he walked through
thé sees .bj bis'frightfully mutilated condition,
and the stor connected with it. le was one
of , five' missionaies sent to. preanch theGos-
pel to thé savage tribes of PenangoKiou, at the
ektrenïity. _of the Chinese;:territory, near the
mouth öf 'the Tchou-King river. .Hliis' four col-
leagues were beheaded, and he himself, after hav-
mg hàdhis nose.and ears and rig t hunt cut off,
was about to suffer the same fate, when lie was
rescued' by' some Enghsh 'sailors. The' Abbe
Belloc is noiw at Rennes, ivhere he bas relations.

The tribunal of the Seine bas just decided a
cause whih, it is tobe hoped, wçil not oiter.
call for the saine judgment. A gentleman who

occupies a higi position, ias obtained a separa-
tion froin bis wife, vith the riglit to retain bis
daughter, under the following circumstances
The child'had the measles, and iras pronounced
by the inedical men to be ina serious state.-
The mother continied, h'owever, to prepare for
going to a baU'. "You shall not go," said the
father. "I wil" go, but i will only stay two
hours ; i have promised, and' I1cannot breaki>m
word ivithout inconvenience." "Your chila is

dying." " I will only stay one.hour."I "If you
go under these circumstanes, yeu shall never
more enter, here." He kept bis word. When
the mother returned, she found the door closei

against ber. The tribunal lias judged that a mo-
ther abandoning ber child on its bed of suffering
loses her rights.

The Paris correspondent of the Guandian
(Protestant paper) irrites as follows:-"There
are at this moment no fewer than six French
Bishops either on their 'vay to Rome 'or actually
arrived there, for the purpose of 'giving an ac--
count of their administration' to the head f their
Church. Most of these Prelates publish some
account of their viit to the Eternal City, of
their reception there, of tbeir feelings on the
occasion, either in the shape of a direct address
to their clergy or docks, or in that of private
letters, which generaliy fmid their way into the
religious journals. The tone of many of these
addresses and epistles is very remarkable, and
shows how stronglyho, liw violentl one might
almost say, the current feeling in the French
Church and Episcopaey:bas set lu the direction
indicated; how completely, to use the phrase in
vogue on this subject, it bas been retrempe, by
tho actual contact with the old Roman spirit."

The Paris correspondent of the Times bas the
follow'ing remarks on the independent tone of the
Catholic pulpit in France :-" Father Ventura
continues bis denunciations of courtly vices in
ternis stili more energetie ctan before. Inb is
sermon of yesterday fn the:'Chapel of the Tuille-
ries, and in the presence of the Emperor and
the courtiers, bis language was of the most un-
mistakeable kind, 'andi he spoke almost as if he
had received the confessions of bis audutory, and
was authorized to declare them from the pulpit.
He addressei himseif directly to the Emperor:
lie declared that, even if bis life 'ras moral and
edifying, it was not sulficient if he did not stig-
matize and drive from bis presence ail vho might
scandalize the public by their vices, their cor-
ruption, or their profligacy. He said the Em-'
perrwas in errer if hie thought bis private actsa
wrere confinedi te thé wralls cf bis palace;- thte
wvere net ; lie, andi men liko hiam, Iived i a lieuse
cf glass, anti no secrets were safe froma the pry-
ing eyes andi theinfideiity o! courtiers. Hie told
1dm that lie 'ras lookedi «p te as a superier being,
w11h powers fer goot or fr evii suporior te ail
othiers, andi that consequently' more 'ras expected
from hun. HIe deneuncedi these wvho might sel!
the fai-or or protection of the Court for gold,
and whbo had growna rcu a ugquty. ln fact, the
réverendi father's language iras se strong that
persons by' no mens .friendily te the Empaerr
thocught ha struck tee liard f in hs flagellation cf
magnificent sinners."

ITA LY.

RomE.-Those who take an interest in the indus-
triai movement cf things in Lie States cf the Church.
will ha glad te knowr that projeots .for. more' exten-
sive railwray-communication are beginning to sâsumeé
a mare tangible form. Tic "' General Society'," b>'
wbose sharea the 'rorks are ta be carried on, is ai-
ready formed: and Lhe varions laws nnd statutes
have appeared lu the Roman officiai organ in extensos.
The plan la te unité the Mediterranean and Adriatice
Seas by a grand line, whicli, 'starting frein Ancona,
passes through Rome sud goos thence te Civita
Vecchia, whist another line, starting frem Ancona

'theàitiefjütaine i"thé line'wia' pass- itrcugu,
or ver>y ni to, some of the largerfmanufactinig
provincial towns, such as- Turin, Foligno, Spolito,
snd others, as well as through.a large portiO Qf.thC
'mar6h f 'Âûéé,uf,' *blchis se frnffoua for iUs sgr!-

-clral prdnts. The port 4f-Ancbnalso:ill
.very probabIyibecome of much greater generl:i -:
portanceras it:.ill be Very favorably:situftted:.nthe
highb-road for much of the Levant.and Oriental com-
mere. A -memoir lias latey. appeared q from the
Miinister of Publie works, 'on the 'population cf 0
Pontifical States, from-which the following statistical'
statements are taken, drawn upin .comparison with
that of certain otlier 'neighborig eduntries t-For
:instanceIltri 1816, tie populdtibu.of .the Pontifical
Stites was .2;354i721,;. in :1853, 3i24,668;. showing
an increase of 770,497, or abàut in37 yesrs. The,
:civil population of'Austria, in.1818, as 29,813,586;
in 1833, 34;217.'494 ,*hich givekai aùgnientation;,
lu 15 years,ýof about on:sixth; whilst; if we tura
.tu tho official statistisof France:of 1837,! wefind
.that in 1801: the 'population ws 27;349,003'; 1830,
33,540,910 ; which shows t increasé of:.neàrly. one
fifth-iní a priod of 36 years."à The poplatio, there-
fore, of the Pontifical States las increasedin l a great-
er prôportiori than that of Francei. whilst itbhas not
uit equalled the mcrease of that of Austria. With

regard tu the num ber cf inhabitants lu relationteo
the square surface, it appears that' the Roman terri-
tçry has about 75:3.5 inhabitants for each square kilo-
metre, whilst the Sardinian States have 80 1-4, and
France. had, in 1838, 62 .- 5 for each squarp kilo-
metre. The: products of the soi .are sufficient for
the necessities of the population of the States of-the
Churcb, and in good years.allow also of exportation.
Whxen you refiect that se large a proportion, of the
States is covered with mountains, and.thatauch an
immense tract of land as that of the Roman Cam-
pagilais comparatively .speacing uninhabitable,. on
account of malaria and- excessive, heat .at certain
times of the year, the general well-being of the
country, judged of by its-populatio.n, standseout in a
favorable point of view from, the foregoing details.
-Correspondent of .the Weekly Register.,

The Congregation of the Holy Office cf the Inqi-
sition bas lately condemned te twelve years' impri-
sonment, a certain young womn living at Sezze,
not far from Rome, whohad-for a long while suc-
ceeded la deceiving people of all classes, by pretend-
cd revelations, cestacies, prephecies, and the like, into
the bellef that 'she was à Saint. The Holy Office,
aftera very mature examiritieon of the whole 'affair,
bas discovered it to be a mere imposition uand bas
forbidden any one now t hold any opinion.whatever
of the sanctity of this woman. Such a case as this
shows the benefit of an institution whose judicial
character is mainly spiritual, since from its very na-
ture it conld not be decided by a merely temporal
court of law.

NPrLs.-Reports are again circulated that a Mu-
ratist party is rapidly forming and consolidating, and
fresh appeals are making to the army against the
Bourbons

The King of Naples, with the view of condiliating
the Western Powers las, it is said, promis'ed seme
large contracts to English and French capitalists.

We were furnished at week rwith another proof of
the disiaclination of the Neapolitans to anything like
a rising. On the 4th instant a decree, purporting te
come from the Royal hand, was posted up in different
parts of the city by the revolutionary sèct. The'de-
cree piomised tha Constitution of 1848, and a com-
plete amnesty, iithin fifteen days. It remained on
the walls for several bours, when the police observ-
ing it caused it t be torlo dwn. Several hundred
persons hasd collected- round one of these false de-
crees, but evidently they' elther knew it to be false,
or were sick and tired of hearing the saine story
drummed into their ears day after day. Yet here
was an opportunity of making something. like a de-
monstration, if tat was what they wanted, but no
sigu of any kind was exhibited by them ; after hav-
ing knowa the substance of the decree, each mai
wenthbis way in silence, and te aIl appearance with
the greatest indifference. It is simply idle to talk in
the way.the English press does of the excited state
of the country and of the I"panic" which exists.-
Correspondent of Weckly Register.

The Sardinian Government has ordered the imme-
diate witbdrawal of its Charge d'Affaires from
Vienna, and I understand that Count Cavour bas ad-
dressed a circular te the Sardinian diplomatie agents
at foreign Courts, justifying this step, and eastng ail
the blame and responsibility of the present rupture,
and its possible consequences, on the Austrian Go-
vernment. On the retirement of the Marquis Can-
tono from Vienna the business of the Sardinian Le-
gation there will be committed te the French Em-
bassy.-corr. of Times.

At a time when so inu'y in England are praising
the acts of the Government of Sardinta, the folldwing
account is taken ln substance from the .Armnia, and
will serve to show the injustice which is there being
practised towards. the Church. Thé Government
agents introduced themselves by force into 112 reli-
gions bouses, some of them on the mainland,. and
some m ithe lsland of Sardinia. They were seized
and now the 1,857 individuais, of both sexes, belong-
ing te those on the mainland lave nota centime which
they can call their own. They are therefore obliged to
buy their bread of the Goveranment, or die of hunger.
This has been done in face of the law, which declares
al property "inviolable> itlhcut exception; and by
those very people who have raised the loudest cla-
mour against the Austrian sequestrations in Lom-
bardy (which, by the way, are a] at an end now,
and where all political refugees are aliowed to
return).

AUSTRIA.

r1evL.io urixneair, it& uuéL umntu

-Possibly this i éomé"rtallatid'n-for.th'ex-
pression ofthe geçr&l feeling-'in the.North of Europe
about the.possil.claims of thé lomanoif familÏta
li 'Dániah succeri'n. an'-thé, 'conlets 'tweenthe
Germà tefideILdiës"df'Holàteiiâhnd't'W s ihiidmavian
àäpiratic oforS'lleswig, "ITú pùVtitunesiwars'werea
in nina cases out ofîtenwars ot 'succession. The
'claims.of some Freni ,orEnglish or Spanish.House
te the pettynheritance f some small state, have ,a
hundred times kindédiàflame over balf Of Europe.

AU sTAA "

;-t« time svian -pùbÏiè"attention i being difreted.
to the dîscoeror cf 'old fieldalaNwew.Zealai,
Tasmâni: (Vani Dieùiuss Lánd),r sud Në' Se.th
Wales, this question1 rmaybe supposed> pracptically toe
lie .dispoed of;uerer ess, it la a mat éof sô
mue in4" 4aice"'persous 'wh' se -te
eüigråte o"t ose"'ouùfriés 'that ii Mayafford:,C.
little timeto its-cn'siderâtion; 'It is.èertaid'that thé
futuire prosperity of lands so'riàh in.reSources, is,4ot;
dependent o the gold; but .itsaiso. rcertain.that.
irere th ic il&6fie p',reèioimüs fmild i' d'acciné éonL-
sid rby' 'e " tfteipor'y distrès
among the ia pôfi ièh*ôîild ensuéw.*Let us,' tiere-
fore, endeavor.te ascertain the value:of thi differéat
opinions and .stAtementb put forth on this matter:

Ir.' Evan Hopkins, 'ut perhapa the highest autho-
tity; b'ut ' whi îvl"as h'ad the ddvantage ô! a& pr-
Bual exsmiùatiWu ofa tht 'stiata 'i the gold 'fields"'f
Calioraisaarid Auitralis, affirms i that the primitive
rocks,. and espéciallyquartz,ý are.the only. portions
cf .the earth's crust which coutain gold. -Re. states
tat when thegold was u. course of formitido, tie
quartz was therôck "'ithi hlh iLs pârticles 'x«ted
the'ùiôst'rodljr;' Gol iay ho founid'allthe t i i
mitive rocks, at' especially in 'crystallized' sand;
and it is curiousi te observe, 'as is frequently the
case, the gold cliuging aboutbe rootÉ cf large tues,
'iti which IL hasnet beenable te assinilate.

T esé arc' t6 views cotm y t rcan 4a Bt h e'digg&tè r, Wo" re 1 'r'ac'ua t-omed'te' cafirq'àt tité
motier cf gold. aIr nsurfae.e-digging a digger will
usualy prefer ta take his 'ý ywashing-stuff rom about
the reots fa tree, esporience baving shown him

Idà ùafgldeflies thiokor in stcli places."«
ha e go g pii àt the goidfields

of Australia are inexhaustible, and that the disco-
veries are .'et, in their.itfaùncy; that there arc, vast,
fields whichi will remam teo bwarked by f.ture ge-
nerations, 'hen machines have bee inventedosit-
âble, for ex tati4 the'goid frdxmthc 'differeât rocks;
Sir e fori Mtrcihe,'on the ther band, is of au

otirel> different'optnio,: acoording te Information
furniheti hd hi the Governor-Géneral of Australia,
it is donbtful whether the yield of gold las increased,
although the number of the diggers ha ibeen conti-
nually uïugmnting.
"The last argument is, in our opinion, o Little

value ;it proves merly' that the 'present diggins are
dimiishing their yield, ud does not bear upon the
question.of the probable extent of auriferous strata
thrugbout the'country. &erer theles, 'I fe reason
frei n alegy, 'ra must corne te tho conclusion fxait
the gold strats of California and Australia, though
the richest ever known, have only a limited estent,
and that, in course oftime, they will be exhausted
and abandoned.

Thea cornes the question, how soon is this' likely
te take place? -'ir Roderick Murchison says within
twenty-five or thirty years; but such a.calculation ti
useless unless it were possible beforehand to fix the
limit of new discoverieav'Ask-the diggers themselves,
ud they ill tell yn that this isnot possible.. _
At the same time the general points of rcsem-

blancé between:California and Aïatralia on the 'eu
hand; and the old' gola fields of Mexic and Perd,
are undoubted. The richest deposits are found near
the surface. When the Spaniards first landed la
Ameros, 1fd found tie palace o! Montezumasasd ef
ether princes corered 'ith gold, 'which Le people'
had dug ont cf the 'soil with sticks, they said ta
themsclves, "What riches we shall find when we
sink into the bowels of the earth 1" Well, what did
tht Enad? Wh', lu soarciingfor tha idi, mthe>
t dindn themsnese; tiadeper ieth>' wont the ass
aigu there was of t hetprecious metal.

This gave rise to the saying that Ilwhoever wants
te make a fortune, let him dig for copper; ha who
merely requires a moderate income, let him search
for silver; but he who wants t be riined, need only
set off hunting for gold? In our day we must take
this golden rule with some exceptions. Those who
have bea ruined by the gold diggings are certainly
not se numerous as those whoe have derived benefit,
directl> or indirecti>, from the discoveries.

THE EXILE OF ERIN.
(From the Baltimore Catlolic Mirror.)

It is but a few years back that an Irishman wras a
popular character in this country; his genial wit
was met with smiles, bis rich brogue was good
humoredly mimicked, and his preposterous bulls,
even, were welcomed with cordial but kindly laugh-
ter. Now it is the fashion te heap up malignant
abuse, upon the natives of the Green Isle, and te
show up lis foibles.not as the trivial errors incident
te' an impulsive people, but as monstrous critnes
against the liberties of the Republic and Social order.
That any man of ordinary sense, from Maine te
Texas, beliveS siuch imputations, is highly improba-
bie, but it serves party ends te affect te belleve them,- , - - - . .

VIENSA, MARci 24.-As the Marquis .of Cantono, and the result answers a purpose, which is to bring
the Sardinian Charge d'Affaires ut this court, yester- hatred and persecutiona ou the heads of a body of
day received orders from is Government to quit men whom interested persons wish: to proscribe..
Vie nau, the diplomatic rupture between Austria and One cas scarcely enter a nxled company noir-a-
Sardinia must be considered complete. Yesterday days 'vithout hearing some expression of aversion
evening it was very generally relatedi this city towards the Irish, snd yet, if you question the senti-
that Count Paar lad been insuited as he was leaiving ment and calil it to account, it certainly proves a
Turin ; but the report was totally, unfounded. The baseless Labric-
3îinisteriab Ocsterreichische Corresponden: bas not yet " do not like you, Mr. Fell,
informed the public that the diplomatic relations be- The reason why, I cannot teil,
tveen the Austrian'and Sardiniau Governments have But this is what-I know full weli,
been broken off; but 'the Foreign-office wil1 not fail I do-iot like you, Mr. Fell.',
scon- te give some accouant of what l'as occarred. ieraps there is a reason, if prejudice may beso

in soine quarters the suspension of diplomati re- called, but there is certainly nothing better. The
lations between Austri uand Piedmont islooked eon spiof b u per sectinis athe bottom The
as rather ;rave, not so much as regards immediate spiiteo!religoeu perseautioniat Li sbttoilf tc

. cuseuenezbut ou accouant o! Lie complications W hule cf il. Au 'Ilr!lla enegado, irlue '<ilt trucide
consequence, Lean to and fawn uon, the enemies of his nait and
to which it may give rise hereafter in Italy. It is nation, will receive their toleration and sympathy.
rumoured, -though T cannot. say what grounds exist He 'or
for the rumour, that it is ncontemplation to suispend a tha maorit o oté c itn at e p i-are,
the rednction in the French army. » The mode, how- alicisajri clf the citizpne!tLaivRepubhie 'ayrf maiiciously calof b>' Lia proaaeiptives sud'lac ia>'
crer, Lf that reduction is suchi tat the Emperor ma oven h promised reward, before an election, thoughagain call the men back to the ranks without-difi- a"er i é 'ii rbabiy lear another stor-y, and
culty. Those who had returnd te ther hoies on nd to is aos tsat it ls cver thus, and those wio
leave of absence, and tbose period q séervice ex- love Lhe treacery will yet hate Lie traiter.
pires this year, were informnd that they might remain The honest, faithdfui, Irish Catioli, truie to lis
at home; while those who have n t obtained leave adopted country, truce to is people, and true to is
of absence, were told. that they mighut obtain leave God is the next objeet of animadversion. Why ?
by applying for it, aud that such leave s hould be ex- Answer ExeterlHall-answer Palmerston. TheEng-tendedi froin time to time. Agai, iL la statod that lisi have a sort of reason for bating the Irish ac-
Le.Antistrian officers on leave aParis have received cording to a Latiproverb which saysie whovi 1
notice that they are to join their respective regiments hrc injureg L lut wi bas Amrica against Ireand
'frthwith. TIc coincidence e! the notice with tIc and the Irish? Is it. that they' the people, have ae-
rupture between Austria, and Piedmont does not pass cepted tIc invittion so often giron Liem te cen
unebserved-Corr. cf Tiues. .'hither to better, their fortunes, and' taliat they have

RUSSIA. taken' for literal truth the sonorà,us proclamatioi
The spite .of Russia against ~Auistria shows itself' that the American eagle iiivites 'tLie opprossed of all

very signilicantly. Sardinta, it is said, is just now nations to take' shelter under his outspread wings?
in higis favor at St. Petersburg; and the Empress Is it that they have built up our cities, constructed
and the Grand Duke alike took care to avoid passing our great highrays, opened the face of the country
tlrough the Austrian dominions on their way to in times of peace, or that they have built up our

olyiinîith!excepLtin Thiésc.àrcr iot,theftritkithe'en
to oite hostiity amon a poople of lofypreten
idns--th6roiutst be aome vicé'b'r'érorIadôniome-

SThepolitical fanatle-no, t.fanatic,,for the7eg
word 'tsupposeamome' ionaesty ô prejudice-tio poli-
ticalttlëksterécries out tiat thehIare impertinent
politicians, claimingtnot pnlyu al right,..nt office
alo, wIih Amerian Chi.ons. Well,' air' iey notU

Aeicnitizens ery plédgè of id*'aud'bner
Lhat, aStat¾.can giygV ?d iL cimninal iaitheîtolas.li
for what las ete frolyùfrred 2. As te offéces, theyi
hvr :jiit held- enItight-ive 'shiahå.lé tltirrti
lignera. Look among our logisiative bodies, -v4e#er
of the States iudividuai]y, or in their federal assem-
blage, Iok aL' allilil i 'éeéctive offi'eà;loélinitLhe
foreigamissions, lookatthe commissiois ofthe army
and navy, and thiroughout the ýlhole, how may
Irishmen will 'ton uribe?'' We find no fait as 'td
the fact, but as to ithé hypocriày:*hich protenda to
make them, mecipientsaof 'vhat are but tOQ truly

'Tn sonie'cf:lb'h .'er capscitiesi tera. was atime
when Iris CGtholicst served the public-tn.such ca-
pditié, fri istânée',' 'na ity' Wat'hm en,, for whibh
servica they received:.he tromendousInter of'somes
where abou.t one.dollar per. dientor per nocdein for a
nigît'sservice o! 4igilanc6,1rDi and' àe:posure-even
this aippears toie" eonsidered 'te mo-ucheùono'sud
trust fortheém, and: they. ere.driven offi. What a
blessing te the people- But a swarm of files aunnch
mitih moeé hungry thani-théy took'their placés and
all of our fellow-citizena, at least, Lave reason, to
withhold any congratulations upon this score.No, thoffices 'held.'by'the Irishi 'dra perfectly in-
significanf-soniething .lse must-be bro:ught agailnst
them. Turn the soiethhug else which wy' yo May,
it is netblzg rele ait lasL'but'that ithey are Outhelics.'
It:comes :down then,'as we said, smply to religious
persecution. . This spirit has been transplanted here
from Erigland"ad is'joyfdlly" fosterefd by the w'ell
paid bigots of:that country, just as ablitionism is.-
What las England. to gain by- fosteriug. ,religions
proscription ere? 'Tie sane that slie las by kep-'
ing up intestine discorde every whre i Enrope-
She as made the 'Irishb er enemies at home,,andif
thy centre Lititiffectioiïs her&'iri perfect'unItyiith
our peoplo, Lie daugor îas-greater frher. Nothing

oui pcase her more thanthey should b,proscrib-
cf and injlred éee. Havmgin exipàtriatedthemsie
would 'wish té see them outlaws in theirew home,
to -Lave.evry man'ashand against thma,,d.their's
against all. Thus botl parties would b ceaikened.
But lier hope l 'never ho realized. 'The endof
proscription here willbe.hiti mayi> now b discerpned
in its.incipiency. The Irish in America will lie ever
faithful to the country'of Lheté adoptien; n;id times of
common danger will make thëîm a iunit, as they have
ever desired to be, with the whole Amoricdn people;
but the ftuturé "'Exiles of Erin," wili seek'dther homes
as they already do in South Amerien and elsewhere,
whore their religion is respected and whore their atout
arms and bold hearts will build up new and powerful
empirés.

THE RECORD AND THE ESTABLISHED
OHURH OF IRELAND...
(From the Weekly Register.)

TheIrish correspondent of Ithe Record complains
of the iacreased communication of Irish Catholics
witi th ob'ly Se. 'A "school a convent cannotL
now celebrate ananniversary wiithout commfunicat-
ing the fact:to 'The Holy Father'-the Pope. .

'Then, afte .the doleful record of the reception of
a rescript from Rome, at "Imte' 'College 'of Knockto-
pher," he adds,-truly enough, "These ara in them-
selves smailumatters, but they are indications of a
great movement."

He proceeds to deplore that Protestant marriages
are steadily decreasing in Ireland. The facts le
gives as follow t-

"In 1850 there were 9,781 Protestant marriages.
1851 9,339
1852 , 9,48?
185310,197
1854 9,246
1855 8,765

His commenta are curious:-
" For the decrease we may. account by the facts

that Protestant enterprise prompts emigration, and
that the avoidance of unthrifty marriagea Is more
growingly the feature of our Protestant population
than ofthe Roman Catholics. Itmay be wel to note,
however, that of these, sarcely more' tan one-half
'rer emarcieflin the Pari hchhur, 3,843bavig bon
mamdief according to other Protestant rites. .Sad lsit
te add that 2,260 men, and 3,674 wounen, weretoo
illiterate to saig their naines. What a call does such
a state of things make upon the friends of the Church
Education Society to augment its funds and extend'
ita influence 1,.

That is, le andmits, Brst, that Protestantism loses
more in propàrthon by emigratiôn' tlan 'he Churchi.
An important'chnession, hei truth of''hich is ps-
tout to all who know Ireland,' while théc very- cen-:
traryis confidently and unblushirngly' asserted by the
agents of proselytism in England. We wish le :had
begdin'his conparison before 'the famine.'We ean
positively' ay, on undoubted authori , that re know
of no district in any partof the ceuutry in liich the'
proportion of Protestants te' Catholics is net-now
much smaller than itwvas before those tragical events
whichi Mr..Dallas and is friends hailed. as paving
the 'ia for the conversion of Ireland'to Protestant-
isn. The faminée of course.- (t f1tam mre 'ieavily up-'
on the Catholeis, who are theinas ö c thenation,
than on the handfilul of well-to-dopeople who belong
to Her Majesty's religion. But Lite difference tihus
made by death lias been. far more compensated by
emigration. 'Of course, the ctutal number of Pro-'
testant emigrantahas been and asmallI compari-'
son with the'Catholic emigrants; aud lece cairecalss
observera assume that the Catholic'Churôi is losing
ground but the proportion o! those whoi ihave emi-
grated té thos whob :stÀay béind, ls far greanter
ambng' PieLestants tisan amonag Catihics; ' aud thic
cesult'-is, tint Irehand, thocugh less populous, ta 'a Larc
more Caitholio sud less Protestant nation unow than
than IL lias ever been-at least, since CromwellI's Lime;i
sud, 'as 'fer as meùi cau foeee, IL willbe far more Ca-
tholic tan years hence Lhan it la nowr. As Le Pro-
testant piroselytism, IL has né doubt dene iregarableo
mxisébief te aihandful o! unhappy victima 'hmen it
lias tempted Lo sell for bredd Liheir own or their ci-
dreu's seuls. This ev-il '<v 'rouldi not undervalue, for
whoecasù ostimaLe 'Lhe worthio a 'ingl accu? But
wie' mustunot exaggerato' it. '

iTose 'rie have Lins' penisied We'rc had Catholica
te begin with. 'Whilo'there is life theére la' hope, sud
,we.mtght Lhereforo hope te sec tihem beme botter;i
|but tIse>' mighit perhmapa haro become morse instead of
better, even if they' lad aérer 'retdivcd Mr. 'Dsllaasa

enoey, elothes, or fod as Lie paymenat foi. 'denying
their faitb. But sot Lime nI ait Lié'highesat, sud stil11
the pr-oselyrtising 'morement las donc far-more 'goodf
thsan harm.. IL las possibly' festroyed seuls by'. the
unit, butit las beau LIe cause o!' thteir salrationy b>
Lie Iînlléd: Any: due who knows n pariai whoee
proselytist bas heent rife, sud wheire IL lias been mnet
writh zeal and activity', Wuanows weil thé truth cf Liais,.
IL is invidious Le mon tien single examplea, becausa
wec fouît wihether lu su>' eue parish ta whui prose-
lytism las been vigorouasly attompted, Lime result huas

ánd-oùd theotheérgyomi havé :hundreds ;ho;werf
me1y±:.lpid ,Catholics iand ara nowfrventçCe
tainly,, yhèeer!as gained,1 the religiOU5shopes of
"mtsodert'pohitiariwetš "Cnseiyntive cr i-
berl,"hia'tàe'bè'n'iigniàul'fciled.' Tbéé ifs iuch·lééspossib1it 'not:df:nniting:Cath'oics and Prôtestaàts
in.anything like indifferentis,.. whether-on educa-'tional1orany, etherpriciples, than there was tes
years ago. 'Tht Recor'r"miirk' '' educati'dn ai
amusid TThe ":COhü.ch"ducatiöniSoiety"u needasto'-xertitself .beause 5;94Protestant -h'vu ilaried
whAcaQfnt Wte: their.names,; No - doubt, îlot for
wantofaenormous educational.endowments.(quite out
'f 'ail prortiŠiû'"the" Ptôteàtûnt iopuiution), but

h'ècaus'thèone objet"to'hich' the efifTts af'Pro-
testant 'edùcation in, Irelànd 'havé béen -di'ected. igi
nottqaching Protestants, but progelytising Catholics
It woutd nodcubt be much,better.tlhat they should'lof hon;e." 'Tlhe proportîon,of Prbte-stants uot
bèlonûgingthe sèblishm nt isof ! u'rse 'important.
It is;in fnèt, inuit gr-eater:tisa' the' number cf' mac-
riages shows ;.for,:a'large' popuelatioxî of Disenters
cimeosé fer Ilrcaspoctabilityj>convonien ce,. dof other
motites; teo bearrie, in the fatablis ed 'Chiréli.
But nearly half, even ofthe-hafndful of Protestants

nl Ireland, have actually been married elsewhere.
The : unfortuna.te., Irish% Establishmentl1'-. its own
fried, the Record ,thws uthIesaly.dernolishes the only
a2i'gm&t wicbi.we'r havé hoard' urged -fr.it f late.
Men cf weight dd character bave bee 'ont t say
-"VWait,but a,little, and the Established Churci
wl become Li Church 'o! Lthe' people,;. tic famin;
the émigrant -sip,, :'nd the proselytiser- betwén
themnyill:socu :Protestantise, IrOland; Nay, it is
only wo years 'bsacEk 'tiat thé Tines, referring ta
these ver/âcansé'boastd in àal leàdlïg article, in ris
rmqst prominent pageand;its tlargettype, that a
few years honce Popgry.wiibe as. rnuci unknown
and forgotten 'Irelad-' as · th' worsip' -of Wodea
and Thr... But one greaiter than the Tines had pro-
nôunced, a No weapon that is. forued against Thee'
sh'all proser, -"and ever> teguthat riseth up ià
judgment.against thee thou sialt -condemu." And
the effect is that the Establshed Cliurch now bears a
ici 'smàller proportioi to the tragica11y-thinned
population orthelsland f St Patrick1 than it did ta
the eight millions of some tenyeurs back. We would
suggést'that tihese miiage returns will firnish'some
interestihg'qnestions.in arithmetic te th pupils in
Protestant schools, the multiplication and improve-
mnt of whioh the riter ,'in thé Record so much
irges; For instauce, four thôusand nine hundred
and twenty-two were the marriages, celebrated last
year by the Establisaied Church; i nhow many marri-
ages to a benefice, which 'wé elieve are about 1,500,
snd how mannyto a parisbthe number of which We
lave not.by us at this moment, but.it must of course
be 'iveil known in these Irish schools? Or, again,
calculating the revenues of the establishment ut a
million, low mumch did eaci marriage cost? Or,
what proportion do the members of the Establisb-
ment, as indicated by t'hnumber of their marrinages,
bear to the irish nation ?

AN 'EmpERORu's EXrN es. icisiûdo Is con-
fessedly the law of hiuman life' Everybody experi-
ences it more or less; but in the whole history of
moder 'tims cthere are faie examples of iudividuash
who have:passed througl greater or moie numerous
changes than Lous Napoléon. Born in a palace, and
for a wiile the heir presumptive of the greatest
mouarchii 'Europe, hei ras after'wards.thrown hcad-
long from 'thhii estate1, and condemned in ob-
soumity snd exile te associate writh the sons of hum-
ble tradesmen and fairmers- to be to-day the con-
jpanionàoft.ca-dinais, popes, and kinga, and te sleep
to-mocrrowpu a heap of'stones on the street, in the
disaguisf- a livery servant.; t lie' hidden during
eCit day ma a burning fever, in th midst cf Ans-
trian troops, ho were eager t tkre his life; te
fight ams caCmon soldier and a rebel, la the hope of
overtbrowinga bateful form of despotism; te have
bis broter die.in his arms t Letawander about in sick-
ness, hunger, and dejection; to take refuge in com-
mon taverns ; to owe is life to an English passport;
totreid the soi of France as an outlaw at the peril
of is life ; to organise repeated insurrectiou, te be
in prison, te lie in a dungeon ; to write treatises on
pauperism and the sugar questioni; te mingle wvith
the haughty nobles of England ata tournament, to
be the President of a Repubi, te take advantage of
the opportiuity thus afforded him te make himself
Emperor; toe cthe ally on ternis of equahiry of the
strongest Government in Europe; and, in conjune-

.tien with Great Britain, ta subdue the armies of
Russia, and compel her Czar te sue humbly for pesce
u Liat capital whic, forty-two years before, on the
self-same day, lie had entered as a conqueror.-Lois
Napolcon. A Biography, by James Augustus St.
John.

A NEW' UsE FO RTREPEAIS Ssx.-Oir corres-
pondent on board the United States ship John Adamp,
in his lotter publièhed on Sunday, remarksi tat the
natives of the Marquesas Islands in the Pacific, with
whom hé had been staying, ae in the habit of woo-
ing the fairst damsela they can find, wedding thein,
and then eating them up. Our gallant correspon-
dent is indignant at this sad misurse of so much love-
liness ; especially as the native porck and game are
good of their kind,' and so plentiful as te make
it obvios-that no man need 'pick bis ife's ribs or
out steaks from her person from necessity We need
not say tint we concur with our coiitryman in this
view,'notonly'onhumane but on 'hygienic grounds.
Every medical man will vouch that the fesh of fe-
male mammalia is less wholesome than that ofmnaes.
We feLithe peopleof the Marquesias must be injuring
thmeir health by their unwholésoine diet.
..The most eurious feature in the business is that

there is a large bddy of Christian missionaries on the
islands, many of them from this country. We are
notlled te suppose indeed that tieue reverend genle-
men arc in the habit of lunching off their tender
spouses nor even do we hear of their accepting .a-
vitatieus from thé native chifs to partakc cf a niai
'rue hamu, or a casier cf young girl broiled wvith
brcadf fruit. But tic>' drethere, and from the popu-
lacity' ef these repasts, it la évident :the misscinanies
knowr e! themi, nd canno.t pravent thema. It 'rout
perhaps' ha 'well focresome e! Lthe gentlemen 'not
contributions go te suistain these muissionariestef-
quire wh a hbeen donc during tic past sud whatL
mut> be erpctef for Lie future. 'We are awrare Lt tS
May.next wre shall have la the proper column o! h
usual report, au exact alis cf tic'number cf Marqu-
uts souls.convertcd te grace,,and o! thiose 'whius
c onsiderf ed to eu a softentng 'state; i're thi i
rould be 'rell te add lu a foot note" s clnaification
df these fortmunato couverts aeccrdingto Lheir gastre-
nemical :porformancea. A few asterisksa migt dor
tie business. Anduf ia a second note,. merci'ea
curtosity ske, n fnncialin:ccount'ras giren, sheac-
inag-in a w<ord--o'r mch tic salvation othaals
,Marquosn's seul coss this country, wre think i can-o
'roiiflbe usefulinformation. O! course sents feru-
net be properly' 'estimated 'ii dollars' suder censo
the simple reason that in the limitedf ael' hiS-
habit, Lhere is no'demuand fer tihe articlO, thd barke;
tanin Majesty mn>' le said te mionepoie La thesrkit
stit1itILw.ould ho instructive te kunow La tconltot
A. B3. O. of Nuiii'ia 'rho had becoin bre couvert
anti 'ras in n edifyiùg'state, 'hadeusthan Lhad 'o!lin
, wives, nibbled Lte shonlder oto afti, a beeoln bPe
savecd at a cost of $2,31?, 65 ttic eirîu 0

ipe cf Lie United States.


